
Report to the Community
Partners with Purpose

Partners are a valued part of Toledo Public School’s efforts to support students in becoming
college and career ready.  We want our partners to be purposefully and meaningfully
involved in our work, so we have designed Partners with Purpose to promote alignment
between district priorities and partner efforts.  Partners with Purpose includes annual
expectations of organizational data collection, partner agreement renewals, and data
sharing protocols.  A signature element of TPS’ Partners with Purpose is the workshop series
that provides capacity building focused on continuous improvement and partner impact
measures.  Much effort has been placed in cataloging the opportunities available to our
students by our community partners, and how the district can support quality improvements
and greater sustainability.

While TPS has partners who provide a variety of services to students, families, and staff of the
district, the emphasis of TPS’ Partners with Purpose is placed on partners who provide
repeated, direct programming to students.  This does not diminish the value of partnerships
that provide financial support, basic needs resources, or episodic volunteers, but it allows the
district to maximize resources that directly impact student outcomes.

In the 2022/2023 school year, TPS recognizes more than 60 programs serving students
directly in some capacity across the district.  The cross section of partners are identified
below, and through this data it is evident that TPS partners support students in meeting their
basic and other needs so that they can succeed in and outside the classroom.

● 52% of partners indicate they provide mentoring services
● 52% of partners engage families in some capacity within their programming
● 46% of partners provide behavior or mental health supports
● 38% of partners provide academic interventions and tutoring services
● 29% of partners support students’ physical health
● 25% of partners cultivate workforce and college readiness skills

More than two-thirds (67%) of partners indicate they serve students in the important
transitional 6th and 8th grades, while 9th through 11th graders have the least community
partner programming options.  In the 2022-2023 academic year, 11 new partnerships have
been established.

Since returning to a more traditional model of education following the disruptive COVID-19
pandemic, TPS has worked with community partners to minimize barriers to accessing much
needed mental health resources.  National research shows that trauma and the presence of
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mental health disorders have grown precipitously since the start of the COVID-19 pandemic,
particularly in urban communities and communities of color.  TPS has partnered with
nationally accredited, state-certified community behavioral health agencies to provide
school-based behavioral health services in 98% of its schools.  This means that students
can access a behavioral health specialist in real time to foster mental wellness and build
skills to mitigate the harmful effects of trauma and mental illness.  To ensure TPS is diligent in
protecting our most vulnerable students while increasing access to services, the district has
established an advisory board, composed of community partners and district leaders to
oversee these partnerships.

TPS also has comprehensive health centers in each of its six traditional high schools, with
access to provide telehealth services across the district.  These partnerships allow TPS
students and staff to increase attendance and improve overall health, including through the
use of vision and dental services, and immunizations.

In 2022, the Ohio Department of Education invested more than $7M in community
organizations serving TPS students after school and in the summer.  These grants fund nine
after school programs and six summer programs.  TPS partners with these organizations and
many others to ensure year-round expanded learning opportunities to reinforce the
academic behaviors and habits that enable students to succeed in school.  Transportation is
often provided, and TPS assists in ensuring these services are maximized.

As TPS continues to strengthen its efforts to support community partners as they serve our
students, families, and staff, investments are being made in the infrastructure of partnership
efforts, including technology solutions and systems design.  TPS has the capability to capture
student enrollment in programming and match program participation with educational data
elements, including school attendance, grade level proficiency, and classroom behavior.  TPS
offers student data to programs that qualify to aid them in quality improvements, and works
to ensure student privacy and data is protected.  The district recognizes the balance of
protecting our students and staff AND increasing access to services, data, and information to
improve student outcomes.
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